II. Dr Somerville read his paper on TWO CASES OF PUERPERAL HEMATOCELE.
I must apologise to the Society for the reading of two such simple cases as I propose giving this evening, the nature of them being so easily understood and the treatment so obvious; but I have not observed that the subject of puerperal hematocele or thrombus has of late been before the Society, and as the affection is one that is not very common, it may be appropriate enough that it should for a short while occupy our attention. whatever of a varicose condition, and though one of the women had been liable to epistaxis, it had never been serious, and it is very doubtful whether there was any connexion between it and the liEematocele.
The mechanism of the production of the haemorrhage would seem to be?first, that the pressure of the child exerted on the upper part of the vessels prevents the free return of the blood, and so causes them to become turgid; secondly, that, owing to the descent of the foetus, pressure of a severe kind is also made on the distended part of the vessel or vessels, causing rupture; and, thirdly, that when this pressure is removed free haemorrhage from the ruptured vein or veins occurs, and will go on until the tension of the effused blood equals that of the blood inside the vessel. Fortunately the pressure restraining the haemorrhage is not usually taken off till the child is born, and the development of the haematocele is therefore delayed till after the labour is finished; but if, by cessation of the pains or long intermissions, the foetus recede and pressure thereby be removed, then, of course, the bleeding will occur before the birth, and may become an obstruction to labour.
As to treatment. When the haematocele is developed after the termination of the labour, the first thing to be done is evidently to soothe pain by opiates. This 
